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MUSIC SHEET                                 www.DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com   CCLI pending.
4/4 time (pu = 0)      dedicated to Immanuel, Jesus, 20 Dec 2013, ren 30 June 2017
TEMPO: 92  BPM      Album:  Amazing Christ 'n' Christmas

    Riffs of “AWAY IN A MANGER” (Public Domain CCLI  # 38583)  by Luther,  McFarland,  Murray 
          REF:  12-130

Isaiah 7: 10 - 14, GOD speaking prophecy:   Moreover the LORD spoke again to Ahaz, saying
          “Ask a SIGN for yourself from the LORD your God”... But Ahaz said 'I will not ask....'
Therefore the LORD Himself will GIVE you a   SIGN:  “Behold, the virgin shall conceive and bear a Son and

shall call His name   Immanuel”  [“God With Us” ].

   PART 1  (Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN):  *R7 means play barre chord (R) across fret 7
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    

.

D D 
1a What's so hard __ ab- OUT be-- LIEV- ing  
2a It's im- por- tant __ that YOU be-- LIEVE that  
3a There's true PEACE __ when YOU be- LIEVE that
melody F# G F# __  - F# ^A F# ^A F# 

G A A2 A
1b Ba- __ by _ Je- sus was by Virg- _ in _ birth? __
2b Je- sus ___ _ clear- ly said  that Sa- _ tan _ lies. __
3b God __ WHO_ cre- at- ed the whole_ wide _ world, __
melody vD (D) D _ D - D ^G  - G vE _ F# _ E _ (vC#)

m.81  Bm [fast] A
1c What's_ so _ hard _ ab- out GOD_ con- _ CEIV- ing
2c John _ eight:_ for-    ty- four, Sa- TAN's_ de- _ CEIV- ing
3c eas- i- ly _ had a vir- gin girl con- ceive Je- sus,
melody F# - (F#) G _ F#  - F# F#  - F# ^A F# A F# - F#
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

 G Em7 A
1d Son _ Je-    sus with- __ out __ seed _ we call “sperm”  ??__
2d us _ to _ ques-tion __ God's Word, Bi- _ ble. __
3d for _ God __ cre- at- ed ALL LIFE _ with _ Words! __
melody vD _ D - D D ^B ^B B vE _ F# (F#) ^A _

m.85 Dmaj7 F# E
all-e Cre- a- tor _ God _ made _ Ad- am __ from dirt. _ __  It's
melody ^C# - C# C# _ A _ ^C# _ C# - B __ A B _ _ - vE
.

 3x: 1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

|: C#m Em7 Cmaj7 :|
fgh: cra- zy to _ say _ “God can- not __ do a Virg- in birth” ! 
melody ^C# - C# C# _ vG _ ^C# C# - ^D __ vG  - G ^D - C# B    _
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READINGS  and Public Domain hymn pieces:

During Prelude:   Isaiah 7: 10 - 14  &  Zechariah 2: 10 (with “Away in a Manger” music.

In  Isaiah 7: 10 - 14, GOD spoke a prophecy of the Virgin Birth of His son, Jesus 
(Yeshua in Hebrew), our Messiah:   
'Morever the LORD spoke again to Ahaz, saying
          “Ask a SIGN for yourself from the LORD your God”... But Ahaz said 'I will not ask....'
Therefore the LORD Himself will GIVE you a   SIGN:  “Behold, the virgin shall conceive 
and bear a Son and shall call His name   Immanuel”.   [which means “God With Us”].....

“Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Zion! For behold, I am coming and  I    will dwell  
in your midst,” says the LORD'.”

[God's Word saying Jesus is  God.]
===================================================================

After Verse 1:   “Away in a Manger”  melody  and   Micah 5: 2, 5
Sung:

Away in a manger, no crib for His head....
The Little LORD Jesus,   “GOD WITH US”,  to STAY!

“But you, Bethlehem    Ephrathah, though you are little among the thousands of Judah, Yet
out of you shall come forth to Me The One to be Ruler in Israel,
Whose goings forth are from of old,   From everlasting.” 

Spoken:  ONLY GOD-NAMED-YHWH  is EVERLASTING!..... 
[God's Word saying Jesus is  God.]

===================================================================

After Verse 2:   “Jesus Loves Me” melody  and  John 3:16  AND  17.
“For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in 
Him should not perish but have everlasting life. 17 For God did not send His Son into the 
world to condemn the world, but that the world through Him might be saved.”

Sung:   God Has loved me, This I Know.....................

Song Story.  Three years passed with me having a “melody in my head” for the start of this song, 
but unable to work out any  “interesting” music for Page 2's scripture explanations. In Hot Summer 
2017, I decided to “just record” Page 1's draft that I had completed. I finished the piano tracks & 
took it to the professional studio, sang Page 1 with all the Passionate Power I'd planned, with 
God's empowering (Ephesians 3:20)...& set aside Page 2 for another, future song! My drummer 
Claxton Wilson added Power Energy to emphasize:  It is  NOT  LOGICAL when anyone including 
Jews & even Christians doubt if  YHWH God who they DO  believe created ALL THE UNIVERSE 
with a WORD can   “manage a Virgin Birth”   without using  the sperm of a human man.


